Teaching Torah, The Commandments and Right Rulings of Elohim.
Righteous men are to be in authority
Exo 18:13 And it came to be, on the next day, that Mosheh sat to rightly rule
the people. And the people stood before Mosheh from morning until evening.
Exo 18:14 And when the father-in-law of Mosheh saw all that he did for the
people, he said, “What is this that you are doing for the people? Why do you
sit by yourself, and all the people stand before you from morning until
evening?”
Exo 18:15 And Mosheh said to his father-in-law, “Because the people come to
me to seek Elohim.
Exo 18:16 “When they have a matter, they come to me, and I rightly rule
between one and another, and make known the laws of Elohim and His
Torot.”a Footnote: aTorot - plural of Torah, teaching.
Exo 18:17 And the father-in-law of Mosheh said to him, “What you are doing
is not good.
Exo 18:18 “Both you and these people with you shall certainly wear
yourselves out. For the matter is too heavy for you. You are not able to do it
by yourself.
Exo 18:19 “Now listen to my voice. Let me counsel you and Elohim be with
you: Stand before Elohim for the people, and you shall bring the matters to
Elohim.
Exo 18:20 “And you shall enlighten them concerning the laws and the Torot,
and show them the way in which they should walk and the work which they
do.
Exo 18:21 “But you yourself, seek out from all the people able men, who fear
Elohim, men of truth, hating unfair gain. And place these over them to be
rulers of thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties, and rulers of tens.
Exo 18:22 “And they shall rightly rule the people at all times. And it shall be
that they bring every great matter to you, but they themselves rightly rule
every small matter. So, make it lighter for yourself, for they shall bear with
you.
Exo 18:23 “If you do this word, and Elohim shall command you, then you shall
be able to stand and all this people also go to their place in peace.”
Exo 18:24 And Mosheh listened to the voice of his father-in-law and did all
that he said.
Exo 18:25 And Mosheh chose able men out of all Yisra’ěl, and made them
heads over the people: rulers of thousands, rulers of hundreds, rulers of fifties,
and rulers of tens.
Exo 18:26 And they rightly ruled the people at all times – the hard matters
they brought to Mosheh, but they rightly ruled every small matter themselves.
Exo 18:27 And Mosheh sent off his father-in-law, and he went away to his
own land.

The Righteousness of Torah and Teaching Torah
Deu 4:8 “And what great nation is there that has such laws and righteous
right-rulings like all this Torah which I set before you this day?
Deu 4:9 “Only, guard yourself, and guard your life diligently, lest you forget
the Words your eyes have seen, and lest they turn aside from your heart all
the days of your life. And you shall make them known to your children and
your grandchildren.
Deu 4:10 “The day when you stood before  יהוהyour Elohim in Ḥorěḇ,  יהוהsaid
to me, ‘Assemble the people to Me and I make them hear My Words, so that
they learn to fear Me all the days they live on the earth and teach them to
their children.’
Deu 4:11 “And you came near and stood at the foot of the mountain, and the
mountain burned with fire to the heart of the heavens – darkness, cloud, and
thick darkness.
Deu 4:12 “And  יהוהspoke to you out of the midst of the fire. You heard a
voice of words, but saw no form, you only heard a voice.
Deu 4:13 “And He made known to you His covenant which He commanded
you to do, the Ten Words, and He wrote them on two tablets of stone.
Deu 4:14 “And  יהוהcommanded me at that time to teach you laws and rightrulings, for you to do them in the land which you pass over to possess.

Walk in all the ways of Elohim
Deu 5:29 Oh, that they had such a heart in them, to fear Me and to guard all
My commands always, so that it might be well with them and with their
children forever!
Deu 5:30 Go, say to them, “Return to your tents.”
Deu 5:31 But you, stand here by Me, and let Me speak to you all the
commands, and the laws, and the right-rulings which you are to teach them.
And they shall do them in the land which I am giving them to possess.’
Deu 5:32 “And you shall guard to do as  יהוהyour Elohim has commanded you
– do not turn aside, to the right or to the left.
Deu 5:33 “Walk in all the ways which  יהוהyour Elohim has commanded you,
so that you live and it be well with you. And you shall prolong your days in the
land which you possess.

Commentary on Alcohol and Oneness with Elohim
Judges 13:1-14
THE PROMISE OF A NAZARITE CHAMPION
The secret of Samson’s strength was a puzzle to his contemporaries. Even
Delilah could not account for it, Jdg_16:5-6. Clearly, then, it did not depend on

his great height, nor his brawny chest and arms, nor his muscular
development. It was due, as Heb_11:32 explains, to his faith, which opened
his nature to the Spirit of God. See Jdg_14:6; Jdg_14:19; Jdg_15:14. But faith
is always in direct proportion to consecration. The soul cannot give itself in two
directions nor serve two masters; and if it draws its energy from the eternal
God, there must be strict discipline exercised on the gateways of sense.
This was the intention of the Nazarite vow, which was generally taken for a
limited period, but in this case for life. Its three particulars are enumerated in
Num_6:4-9. Modern physiology has laid heavy emphasis on the necessity for a
mother’s careful regimen. How blessed it would be if not mothers only, but
fathers and indeed all who influence young life, would, for the sake of Christ
and the children, abstain from alcohol! Is this price too much for love to give?
See Mar_9:42.

Rabbi Marty’s Commentary
After another 2,000 years since Messiah came to set us on the right course
once again, we see the world has gone astray and needs another course
correction.
This is the same course correction that Messiah and the Apostles kept on
teaching daily and that others in history have come to realize is a must.
In keeping with Moses, Messiah and the Apostolic ways, we need to go back to
the way things are supposed to work and not the ways of the world.
We see too much how men have allowed themselves to be emasculated and
how women have learned the wrong lessons on how to be G-dly.
We shall endeavor to teach correctness and purity as a way of life and to do
so, we need to understand Torah in all its beauty and wisdom.
To do this, we are going to take ourselves backwards in time to the time of
Messiah and the Apostles. We will dress in super modest robes similar to the
time of Messiah and the apostles and not the decadent robes and garb of the
pagans and the haughty. Today, we might consider that loose jeans and a
loose shirt that is not tucked in as super modest for men and a peasant dress
for women. But, we will endeavor to wear modest robes similar to the time of
Messiah and the Apostles whenever we get together as believers to study and
worship YHWH. Outside the congregational setting, we can all wear whatever
we choose, but we hope the example of modesty which is the G-dly example,
will start to sink into all of our daily lives rather than the non G-dly examples
that lead to sinful behaviors we may or may not realize are sinful at all.
The congregational example will work as follows.
There will be a Mens group where the men will be taught the all the Word of
G-d with an emphasis on the importance of Torah as the foundation.
Men will go home and teach their wives and children what they have learned.

There will be a womens group where the women will be taught as well and
with an additional emphasis on how to be a Torah Observant believer in a non
Torah Observant world.
The entire congregation will get together to worship YHWH and to offer
sacrifices of Praise, as well as celebrate the Ordained Festivals of YHWH and to
hear additional teachings.
At the end of joint congregational services, there will be an Oneg ( Food )
where men can ask the Rabbi questions and women can ask the Rabbitzen
questions.
Should there be a need for both the Rabbi and Rabbitzen to answer a question,
the Rabbi and Rabbitzen will first consult each other on the best way to hand
each unique situation and then get back to the parties asking the question.
When a congregation works in correctness as YHWH intends, YHWH will get
more and more involved and the Gifts of the Spirit will start to manifest in
greater ways within the congregational body. This is what we seek along with
correctness and purity.
Let us walk in the Spirit in Spirit and Truth and learn the ways of YHWH.

Word Study: “Teach”
Exo_4:12 NowH6258 therefore go,H1980 and IH595 will beH1961 withH5973 thy
mouth,H6310 and teachH3384 thee whatH834 thou shalt say.H1696
Exo_4:15 And thou shalt speakH1696 untoH413 him, and putH7760 (H853)
wordsH1697 in his mouth:H6310 and IH595 will beH1961 withH5973 thy mouth,H6310
and withH5973 his mouth,H6310 and will teachH3384 you(H853) whatH834 ye shall
do.H6213
Exo_18:20 And thou shalt teachH2094 them(H853) ordinancesH2706 and
laws,H8451 and shalt shewH3045 them(H853) the wayH1870 wherein they must
walk,H1980 and the workH4640 thatH834 they must do.H6213
Exo_24:12 And YHWHH3068 saidH559 untoH413 Moses,H4872 Come upH5927 toH413
me into the mount,H2022 and beH1961 there:H8033 and I will giveH5414 thee(H853)
tablesH3871 of stone,H68 and a law,H8451 and commandmentsH4687 whichH834 I

have written;H3789 that thou mayest teachH3384 them.
Exo_35:34 And he hath putH5414 in his heartH3820 that he may teach,H3384
both he,H1931 and Aholiab,H171 the sonH1121 of Ahisamach,H294 of the tribeH4294
of Dan.H1835
Lev_10:11 And that ye may teachH3384 (H853) the childrenH1121 of IsraelH3478
(H853) allH3605 the statutesH2706 whichH834 YHWHH3068 hath spokenH1696
untoH413 them by the handH3027 of Moses.H4872
Lev_14:57 To teachH3384 whenH3117 it is unclean,H2931 and whenH3117 it is
clean:H2889 thisH2063 is the lawH8451 of leprosy.H6883
Deu_4:1 NowH6258 therefore hearken,H8085 O Israel,H3478 untoH413 the
statutesH2706 and untoH413 the judgments,H4941 whichH834 IH595 teachH3925 you,
for to doH6213 them, thatH4616 ye may live,H2421 and go inH935 and possessH3423
(H853) the landH776 whichH834 YHWHH3068 ElohimH430 of your fathersH1
givethH5414 you.
Deu_4:9 OnlyH7535 take heedH8104 to thyself, and keepH8104 thy soulH5315
diligently,H3966 lestH6435 thou forgetH7911 (H853) the thingsH1697 whichH834 thine
eyesH5869 have seen,H7200 and lestH6435 they departH5493 from thy heartH4480
H3824 allH3605 the daysH3117 of thy life:H2416 but teachH3045 them thy sons,H1121
and thy sons'H1121 sons;H1121
Deu_4:10 Specially the dayH3117 thatH834 thou stoodestH5975 beforeH6440
YHWHH3068 thy ElohimH430 in Horeb,H2722 when YHWHH3068 saidH559 untoH413
me, Gather me the people together,H6950 (H853) H5971 and I will make them
hearH8085 (H853) my words,H1697 thatH834 they may learnH3925 to fearH3372 me
allH3605 the daysH3117 thatH834 theyH1992 shall liveH2416 uponH5921 the earth,H127
and that they may teachH3925 their children.H1121
Deu_4:14 And YHWHH3068 commandedH6680 me at thatH1931 timeH6256 to
teachH3925 you statutesH2706 and judgments,H4941 that ye might doH6213 them
in the landH776 whitherH834 H8033 yeH859 go overH5674 to possessH3423 it.
Deu_5:31 But as for thee,H859 standH5975 thou hereH6311 byH5978 me, and I will
speakH1696 untoH413 thee(H853) allH3605 the commandments,H4687 and the
statutes,H2706 and the judgments,H4941 whichH834 thou shalt teachH3925 them,
that they may doH6213 them in the landH776 whichH834 IH595 giveH5414 them to
possessH3423 it.
Deu_6:1 Now theseH2063 are the commandments,H4687 the statutes,H2706 and
the judgments,H4941 whichH834 YHWHH3068 your ElohimH430 commandedH6680 to
teachH3925 you, that ye might doH6213 them in the landH776 whitherH834 H8033
yeH859 goH5674 to possessH3423 it:
Deu_6:7 And thou shalt teach them diligentlyH8150 unto thy children,H1121 and
shalt talkH1696 of them when thou sittestH3427 in thine house,H1004 and when
thou walkestH1980 by the way,H1870 and when thou liest down,H7901 and when
thou risest up.H6965
Deu_11:19 And ye shall teachH3925 them(H853) your children,H1121
speakingH1696 of them when thou sittestH3427 in thine house,H1004 and when

thou walkestH1980 by the way,H1870 when thou liest down,H7901 and when thou
risest up.H6965
Deu_17:11 According toH5921 the sentenceH6310 of the lawH8451 whichH834 they
shall teachH3384 thee, and according toH5921 the judgmentH4941 whichH834 they
shall tellH559 thee, thou shalt do:H6213 thou shalt notH3808 declineH5493
fromH4480 the sentenceH1697 whichH834 they shall shewH5046 thee, to the right
hand,H3225 nor to the left.H8040
Deu_20:18 ThatH4616 H834 they teachH3925 you notH3808 to doH6213 after
allH3605 their abominations,H8441 whichH834 they have doneH6213 unto their
elohims;H430 so should ye sinH2398 against YHWHH3068 your Elohim.H430
Deu_24:8 Take heedH8104 in the plagueH5061 of leprosy,H6883 that thou
observeH8104 diligently,H3966 and doH6213 according to allH3605 thatH834 the
priestsH3548 the LevitesH3881 shall teachH3384 you: asH834 I commandedH6680
them, so ye shall observeH8104 to do.H6213
Deu_31:19 NowH6258 therefore writeH3789 (H853) ye thisH2063 songH7892 for
you, and teachH3925 it(H853) the childrenH1121 of Israel:H3478 putH7760 it in their
mouths,H6310 thatH4616 thisH2063 songH7892 may beH1961 a witnessH5707 for me
against the childrenH1121 of Israel.H3478
Deu_33:10 They shall teachH3384 JacobH3290 thy judgments,H4941 and
IsraelH3478 thy law:H8451 they shall putH7760 incenseH6988 beforeH639 thee, and
whole burnt sacrificeH3632 uponH5921 thine altar.H4196
Jdg_3:2 OnlyH7535 thatH4616 the generationsH1755 of the childrenH1121 of
IsraelH3478 might know,H3045 to teachH3925 them war,H4421 at the leastH7535
such asH834 beforeH6440 knewH3045 nothingH3808 thereof;
Jdg_13:8 Then ManoahH4495 intreatedH6279 H413 YHWH,H3068 and said,H559
OH994 my YHWH,H136 let the manH376 of ElohimH430 whichH834 thou didst
sendH7971 comeH935 againH5750 untoH413 us, and teachH3384 us whatH4100 we
shall doH6213 unto the childH5288 that shall be born.H3205
1Sa_12:23 MoreoverH1571 as for me,H595 Elohim forbidH2486 that I should
sinH4480 H2398 against YHWHH3068 in ceasingH4480 H2308 to prayH6419 forH1157
you: but I will teachH3384 you the goodH2896 and the rightH3477 way:H1870
2Sa_1:18 (Also he badeH559 them teachH3925 the childrenH1121 of JudahH3063
the use of the bow:H7198 behold,H2009 it is writtenH3789 inH5921 the bookH5612 of
Jasher.)H3477
1Ki_8:36 Then hearH8085 thouH859 in heaven,H8064 and forgiveH5545 the
sinH2403 of thy servants,H5650 and of thy peopleH5971 Israel,H3478 thatH3588 thou
teachH3384 them(H853) theH834 goodH2896 wayH1870 wherein they should
walk,H1980 and giveH5414 rainH4306 uponH5921 thy land,H776 whichH834 thou hast
givenH5414 to thy peopleH5971 for an inheritance.H5159
2Ki_17:27 Then the kingH4428 of AssyriaH804 commanded,H6680 saying,H559
CarryH1980 thitherH8033 oneH259 of the priestsH4480 H3548 whomH834 ye
broughtH1540 from thence;H4480 H8033 and let them goH1980 and dwellH3427
there,H8033 and let him teachH3384 them(H853) the mannerH4941 of the
ElohimH430 of the land.H776

2Ch_17:7 Also in the thirdH7969 yearH8141 of his reignH4427 he sentH7971 to his
princes,H8269 even to Benhail,H1134 and to Obadiah,H5662 and to Zechariah,H2148
and to Nethaneel,H5417 and to Michaiah,H4322 to teachH3925 in the citiesH5892 of
Judah.H3063
Ezr_7:10 ForH3588 EzraH5830 had preparedH3559 his heartH3824 to seekH1875
(H853) the lawH8451 of YHWH,H3068 and to doH6213 it, and to teachH3925 in
IsraelH3478 statutesH2706 and judgments.H4941
Ezr_7:25 And thou,H607 Ezra,H5831 after the wisdomH2452 of thy Elohim,H426
thatH1768 is in thine hand,H3028 setH4483 magistratesH8200 and judges,H1782
whichH1768 mayH1934 judgeH1778 allH3606 the peopleH5972 thatH1768 are
beyondH5675 the river,H5103 allH3606 such as knowH3046 the lawsH1882 of thy
Elohim;H426 and teachH3046 ye them thatH1768 knowH3046 them not.H3809
Job_6:24 TeachH3384 me, and IH589 will hold my tongue:H2790 and cause me to
understandH995 whereinH4100 I have erred.H7686
Job_8:10 Shall notH3808 theyH1992 teachH3384 thee, and tellH559 thee, and
utterH3318 wordsH4405 out of their heart?H4480 H3820
Job_12:7 ButH199 askH7592 nowH4994 the beasts,H929 and they shall teachH3384
thee; and the fowlsH5775 of the air,H8064 and they shall tellH5046 thee:
Job_12:8 OrH176 speakH7878 to the earth,H776 and it shall teachH3384 thee: and
the fishesH1709 of the seaH3220 shall declareH5608 unto thee.
Job_21:22 Shall any teachH3925 ElohimH410 knowledge?H1847 seeing heH1931
judgethH8199 those that are high.H7311
Job_27:11 I will teachH3384 you by the handH3027 of Elohim:H410 that whichH834
is withH5973 the AlmightyH7706 will I notH3808 conceal.H3582
Job_32:7 I said,H559 DaysH3117 should speak,H1696 and multitudeH7230 of
yearsH8141 should teachH3045 wisdom.H2451
Job_33:33 IfH518 not,H369 hearkenH8085 unto me: hold thy peace,H2790 and I
shall teachH502 thee wisdom.H2451
Job_34:32 That which I seeH2372 notH1107 teachH3384 thouH859 me: ifH518 I
have doneH6466 iniquity,H5766 I will doH3254 noH3808 more.
Job_37:19 TeachH3045 us whatH4100 we shall sayH559 unto him; for we
cannotH3808 orderH6186 our speech by reasonH4480 H6440 of darkness.H2822
Psa_25:4 ShewH3045 me thy ways,H1870 O YHWH;H3068 teachH3925 me thy
paths.H734
Psa_25:5 LeadH1869 me in thy truth,H571 and teachH3925 me: forH3588 thouH859
art the ElohimH430 of my salvation;H3468 on thee do I waitH6960 allH3605 the
day.H3117
Psa_25:8 GoodH2896 and uprightH3477 is YHWH:H3068 thereforeH5921
he teachH3384 sinnersH2400 in the way.H1870

H3651

Psa_25:9 The meekH6035 will he guideH1869 in judgment:H4941 and the
meekH6035 will he teachH3925 his way.H1870

will

Psa_25:12 WhatH4310 manH376 is he thatH2088 fearethH3373 YHWH?H3068 him
shall he teachH3384 in the wayH1870 that he shall choose.H977
Psa_27:11 TeachH3384 me thy way,H1870 O YHWH,H3068 and leadH5148 me in a
plainH4334 path,H734 because ofH4616 mine enemies.H8324
Psa_32:8 I will instructH7919 thee and teachH3384 thee in the wayH1870
whichH2098 thou shalt go:H1980 I will guideH3289 H5921 thee with mine eye.H5869
Psa_34:11 Come,H1980 ye children,H1121 hearkenH8085 unto me: I will
teachH3925 you the fearH3374 of YHWH.H3068
Psa_45:4 And in thy majestyH1926 rideH7392 prosperouslyH6743 becauseH5921
H1697 of truthH571 and meeknessH6037 and righteousness;H6664 and thy right
handH3225 shall teachH3384 thee terribleH3372 things.
Psa_51:13 Then will I teachH3925 transgressorsH6586 thy ways;H1870 and
sinnersH2400 shall be convertedH7725 untoH413 thee.
Psa_60:1 To the chief MusicianH5329 uponH5921 Shushaneduth,H7802
MichtamH4387 of David,H1732 to teach;H3925 when he strove withH5327
(H853) AramnaharaimH763 and with Aramzobah,H760 when JoabH3097
returned,H7725 and smoteH5221 of(H853) EdomH123 in the valleyH1516 of
saltH4417 twelveH8147 H6240 thousand.H505 O Elohim,H430 thou hast cast us
off,H2186 thou hast scatteredH6555 us, thou hast been displeased;H599 O
turnH7725 thyself to us again.
Psa_86:11 TeachH3384 me thy way,H1870 O YHWH;H3068 I will walkH1980 in thy
truth:H571 uniteH3161 my heartH3824 to fearH3372 thy name.H8034
Psa_90:12 SoH3651 teachH3045 us to numberH4487 our days,H3117 that we may
applyH935 our heartsH3824 unto wisdom.H2451
Psa_105:22 To bindH631 his princesH8269 at his pleasure;H5315 and teach his
senatorsH2205 wisdom.H2449
Psa_119:12 BlessedH1288 art thou,H859 O YHWH:H3068 teachH3925 me thy
statutes.H2706
Psa_119:26 I have declaredH5608 my ways,H1870 and thou heardestH6030 me:
teachH3925 me thy statutes.H2706
Psa_119:33 HE. TeachH3384 me, O YHWH,H3068 the wayH1870 of thy
statutes;H2706 and I shall keepH5341 it unto the end.H6118
Psa_119:64 The earth,H776 O YHWH,H3068 is fullH4390 of thy mercy:H2617
teachH3925 me thy statutes.H2706
Psa_119:66 TeachH3925 me goodH2898 judgmentH2940 and knowledge:H1847
forH3588 I have believedH539 thy commandments.H4687
Psa_119:68 ThouH859 art good,H2896 and doest good;H2895 teachH3925 me thy
statutes.H2706
Psa_119:108 Accept,H7521 I beseech thee,H4994 the freewill offeringsH5071 of
my mouth,H6310 O YHWH,H3068 and teachH3925 me thy judgments.H4941
Psa_119:124 DealH6213 withH5973 thy servantH5650 according unto thy

mercy,H2617 and teachH3925 me thy statutes.H2706
Psa_119:135 Make thy faceH6440 to shineH215 upon thy servant;H5650 and
teachH3925 me(H853) thy statutes.H2706
Psa_132:12 IfH518 thy childrenH1121 will keepH8104 my covenantH1285 and my
testimonyH5713 thatH2097 I shall teachH3925 them, their childrenH1121 shall
alsoH1571 sitH3427 upon thy throneH3678 for evermore.H5704 H5703
Psa_143:10 TeachH3925 me to doH6213 thy will;H7522 forH3588 thouH859 art my
Elohim:H430 thy spiritH7307 is good;H2896 leadH5148 me into the landH776 of
uprightness.H4334
Pro_9:9 GiveH5414 instruction to a wiseH2450 man, and he will be yetH5750
wiser:H2449 teachH3045 a justH6662 man, and he will increaseH3254 in
learning.H3948
Isa_2:3 And manyH7227 peopleH5971 shall goH1980 and say,H559 ComeH1980 ye,
and let us go upH5927 toH413 the mountainH2022 of YHWH,H3068 toH413 the
houseH1004 of the ElohimH430 of Jacob;H3290 and he will teachH3384 us of his
ways,H4480 H1870 and we will walkH1980 in his paths:H734 forH3588 out of
ZionH4480 H6726 shall go forthH3318 the law,H8451 and the wordH1697 of
YHWHH3068 from Jerusalem.H4480 H3389
Isa_28:9 (H853) WhomH4310 shall he teachH3384 knowledge?H1844 and
whomH4310 shall he make to understandH995 doctrine?H8052 them that are
weanedH1580 from the milk,H4480 H2461 and drawnH6267 from the breasts.H4480
H7699

Isa_28:26 For his ElohimH430 doth instructH3256 him to discretion,H4941 and
doth teachH3384 him.
Jer_9:20 YetH3588 hearH8085 the wordH1697 of YHWH,H3068 O ye women,H802
and let your earH241 receiveH3947 the wordH1697 of his mouth,H6310 and
teachH3925 your daughtersH1323 wailing,H5092 and every oneH802 her
neighbourH7468 lamentation.H7015
Jer_31:34 And they shall teachH3925 noH3808 moreH5750 every manH376 (H853)
his neighbour,H7453 and every manH376 (H853) his brother,H251 saying,H559
KnowH3045 (H853) YHWH:H3068 forH3588 they shall allH3605 knowH3045 me, from
the leastH4480 H6996 of them untoH5704 the greatestH1419 of them, saithH5002
YHWH:H3068 forH3588 I will forgiveH5545 their iniquity,H5771 and I will
rememberH2142 their sinH2403 noH3808 more.H5750
Eze_44:23 And they shall teachH3384 my peopleH5971 the difference
betweenH996 the holyH6944 and profane,H2455 and cause them to discernH3045
betweenH996 the uncleanH2931 and the clean.H2889
Dan_1:4 ChildrenH3206 in whomH834 was noH369 H3605 blemish,H3971 but well
favoured,H2896 H4758 and skilfulH7919 in allH3605 wisdom,H2451 and cunningH3045
in knowledge,H1847 and understandingH995 science,H4093 and suchH834 as had
abilityH3581 in them to standH5975 in the king'sH4428 palace,H1964 and whom
they might teachH3925 the learningH5612 and the tongueH3956 of the
Chaldeans.H3778

Mic_3:11 The headsH7218 thereof judgeH8199 for reward,H7810 and the
priestsH3548 thereof teachH3384 for hire,H4242 and the prophetsH5030 thereof
divineH7080 for money:H3701 yet will they leanH8172 uponH5921 YHWH,H3068 and
say,H559 Is notH3808 YHWHH3068 amongH7130 us? noneH3808 evilH7451 can
comeH935 uponH5921 us.
Mic_4:2 And manyH7227 nationsH1471 shall come,H1980 and say,H559 Come,H1980
and let us go upH5927 toH413 the mountainH2022 of YHWH,H3068 and toH413 the
houseH1004 of the ElohimH430 of Jacob;H3290 and he will teachH3384 us of his
ways,H4480 H1870 and we will walkH1980 in his paths:H734 forH3588 the lawH8451
shall go forthH3318 of Zion,H4480 H6726 and the wordH1697 of YHWHH3068 from
Jerusalem.H4480 H3389
Hab_2:19 WoeH1945 unto him that saithH559 to the wood,H6086 Awake;H6974 to
the dumbH1748 stone,H68 Arise,H5782 itH1931 shall teach!H3384 Behold,H2009
itH1931 is laid overH8610 with goldH2091 and silver,H3701 and there is noH369
breathH7307 at allH3605 in the midstH7130 of it.
Mat_5:19 WhosoeverG3739 G1437 thereforeG3767 shall breakG3089 oneG3391 of
theseG5130 leastG1646 commandments,G1785 andG2532 shall teachG1321 menG444
so,G3779 he shall be calledG2564 the leastG1646 inG1722 theG3588 kingdomG932 of
heaven:G3772 butG1161 whosoeverG3739 G302 shall doG4160 andG2532 teachG1321
them, the sameG3778 shall be calledG2564 greatG3173 inG1722 theG3588
kingdomG932 of heaven.G3772
Mat_11:1 AndG2532 it came to pass,G1096 whenG3753 JesusG2424 had made an
endG5055 of commandingG1299 hisG848 twelveG1427 disciples,G3101 he
departedG3327 thenceG1564 to teachG1321 andG2532 to preachG2784 inG1722
theirG846 cities.G4172
Mat_28:19 GoG4198 ye therefore,G3767 and teachG3100 allG3956 nations,G1484
baptizingG907 themG846 inG1519 theG3588 nameG3686 of theG3588 Father,G3962
andG2532 of theG3588 Son,G5207 andG2532 of theG3588 HolyG40 Ghost:G4151
Mar_4:1 AndG2532 he beganG756 againG3825 to teachG1321 byG3844 theG3588 sea
side:G2281 andG2532 there was gatheredG4863 untoG4314 himG846 a greatG4183
multitude,G3793 so thatG5620 heG846 enteredG1684 intoG1519 a ship,G4143 and
satG2521 inG1722 theG3588 sea;G2281 andG2532 theG3588 wholeG3956 multitudeG3793
wasG2258 byG4314 theG3588 seaG2281 onG1909 theG3588 land.G1093
Mar_6:2 AndG2532 when the sabbath dayG4521 was come,G1096 he beganG756 to
teachG1321 inG1722 theG3588 synagogue:G4864 andG2532 manyG4183 hearingG191
him were astonished,G1605 saying,G3004 From whenceG4159 hath thisG5129 man
these things?G5023 andG2532 whatG5101 wisdomG4678 is this which is givenG1325
unto him,G846 thatG3754 evenG2532 suchG5108 mighty worksG1411 are
wroughtG1096 byG1223 hisG846 hands?G5495
Mar_6:34 AndG2532 Jesus,G2424 when he came out,G1831 sawG1492 muchG4183
people,G3793 andG2532 was moved with compassionG4697 towardG1909 them,G846
becauseG3754 they wereG2258 asG5613 sheepG4263 notG3361 havingG2192 a
shepherd:G4166 andG2532 he beganG756 to teachG1321 themG846 many
things.G4183
Mar_8:31 AndG2532 he beganG756 to teachG1321 them,G846 thatG3754 theG3588

SonG5207 of manG444 mustG1163 sufferG3958 many things,G4183 andG2532 be
rejectedG593 ofG575 theG3588 elders,G4245 andG2532 of the chief priests,G749
andG2532 scribes,G1122 andG2532 be killed,G615 andG2532 afterG3326 threeG5140
daysG2250 rise again.G450
Luk_11:1 AndG2532 it came to pass,G1096 that, as heG846 wasG1511 prayingG4336
inG1722 a certainG5100 place,G5117 whenG5613 he ceased,G3973 oneG5100 of hisG846
disciplesG3101 saidG2036 untoG4314 him,G846 YHWH,G2962 teachG1321 usG2248 to
pray,G4336 asG2531 JohnG2491 alsoG2532 taughtG1321 hisG848 disciples.G3101
Luk_12:12 ForG1063 theG3588 HolyG40 GhostG4151 shall teachG1321 youG5209
inG1722 theG3588 sameG846 hourG5610 whatG3739 ye oughtG1163 to say.G2036
Joh_7:35 ThenG3767 saidG2036 theG3588 JewsG2453 amongG4314 themselves,G1438
WhitherG4226 willG3195 heG3778 go,G4198 thatG3754 weG2249 shall notG3756
findG2147 him?G846 willG3195 he(G3361) goG4198 untoG1519 theG3588 dispersedG1290
among theG3588 Gentiles,G1672 andG2532 teachG1321 theG3588 Gentiles?G1672
Joh_9:34 They answeredG611 andG2532 saidG2036 unto him,G846 ThouG4771 wast
altogetherG3650 bornG1080 inG1722 sins,G266 andG2532 dost thouG4771 teachG1321
us?G2248 AndG2532 they castG1544 himG846 out.G1854
Joh_14:26 ButG1161 theG3588 Comforter,G3875 which is theG3588 HolyG40
Ghost,G4151 whomG3739 theG3588 FatherG3962 will sendG3992 inG1722 myG3450
name,G3686 heG1565 shall teachG1321 youG5209 all things,G3956 andG2532 bring all
things to your remembrance,G5279 G3956 G5209 whatsoeverG3739 I have saidG2036
unto you.G5213
Act_1:1 TheG3588 formerG4413 treatiseG3056 have(G3303) I made,G4160 OG5599
Theophilus,G2321 ofG4012 allG3956 thatG3739 JesusG2424 beganG756 bothG5037 to
doG4160 andG2532 teach,G1321
Act_4:18 AndG2532 they calledG2564 them,G846 and commandedG3853 themG846
notG3361 to speakG5350 at allG2527 norG3366 teachG1321 inG1909 theG3588
nameG3686 of Jesus.G2424
Act_5:28 Saying,G3004 Did notG3756 we straitly commandG3853 G3852 youG5213
that ye should notG3361 teachG1321 inG1909 thisG5129 name?G3686 and,G2532
behold,G2400 ye have filledG4137 JerusalemG2419 with yourG5216 doctrine,G1322
andG2532 intendG1014 to bringG1863 thisG5127 man'sG444 bloodG129 uponG1909
us.G2248
Act_5:42 AndG5037 dailyG3956 G2250 inG1722 theG3588 temple,G2411 andG2532 in
every house,G2596 G3624 they ceasedG3973 notG3756 to teachG1321 andG2532
preachG2097 JesusG2424 Christ.G5547
Act_16:21 AndG2532 teachG2605 customs,G1485 whichG3739 are not lawfulG1832
G3756 for usG2254 to receive,G3858 neitherG3761 to observe,G4160 beingG5607
Romans.G4514
1Co_4:17 For this causeG1223 G5124 have I sentG3992 unto youG5213
Timotheus,G5095 whoG3739 isG2076 myG3450 belovedG27 son,G5043 andG2532
faithfulG4103 inG1722 YHWH,G2962 whoG3739 shall bring you into
remembranceG363 G5209 of myG3450 waysG3598 whichG3588 be inG1722 Christ,G5547
asG2531 I teachG1321 every whereG3837 inG1722 everyG3956 church.G1577

1Co_11:14 Doth(G2228) not evenG3761 natureG5449 itselfG846 teachG1321
you,G5209 that,G3754 ifG1437 a manG435 have long hair,(G2863) it isG2076 a
shameG819 unto him?G846
1Co_14:19 YetG235 inG1722 the churchG1577 I hadG2309 rather speakG2980
fiveG4002 wordsG3056 withG1223 myG3450 understanding,G3563 thatG2443 by my
voice I might teachG2727 othersG243 also,G2532 thanG2228 ten thousandG3463
wordsG3056 inG1722 an unknown tongue.G1100
1Ti_1:3 AsG2531 I besoughtG3870 theeG4571 to abide stillG4357 atG1722
Ephesus,G2181 when I wentG4198 intoG1519 Macedonia,G3109 thatG2443 thou
mightest chargeG3853 someG5100 that they teach no other doctrine,G2085 G3361
1Ti_2:12 ButG1161 I sufferG2010 notG3756 a womanG1135 to teach,G1321 norG3761
to usurp authority overG831 the man,G435 butG235 to beG1511 inG1722
silence.G2271
1Ti_3:2 A bishopG1985 thenG3767 mustG1163 beG1511 blameless,G423 the
husbandG435 of oneG3391 wife,G1135 vigilant,G3524 sober,G4998 of good
behaviour,G2887 given to hospitality,G5382 apt to teach;G1317
1Ti_4:11 These thingsG5023 commandG3853 andG2532 teach.G1321
1Ti_6:2 AndG1161 they that haveG2192 believingG4103 masters,G1203 let them
notG3361 despiseG2706 them, becauseG3754 they areG1526 brethren;G80 butG235
ratherG3123 do them service,G1398 becauseG3754 they areG1526 faithfulG4103
andG2532 beloved,G27 partakersG482 of theG3588 benefit.G2108 These thingsG5023
teachG1321 andG2532 exhort.G3870
1Ti_6:3 If any manG1536 teach otherwise,G2085 andG2532 consentG4334 notG3361
to wholesomeG5198 words,G3056 even the wordsG3588 of ourG2257 YHWHG2962
JesusG2424 Christ,G5547 andG2532 to theG3588 doctrineG1319 which is
accordingG2596 to Elohimliness;G2150
2Ti_2:2 AndG2532 the things thatG3739 thou hast heardG191 ofG3844 meG1700
amongG1223 manyG4183 witnesses,G3144 the sameG5023 commitG3908 thou to
faithfulG4103 men,G444 whoG3748 shall beG2071 ableG2425 to teachG1321
othersG2087 also.G2532
2Ti_2:24 AndG1161 the servantG1401 of YHWHG2962 mustG1163 notG3756
strive;G3164 butG235 beG1511 gentleG2261 untoG4314 allG3956 men, apt to
teach,G1317 patient,G420
Tit_2:4 ThatG2443 they may teach the young women to be sober,G4994
G3501 to(G1511) love their husbands,G5362 to love their children,G5388

G3588

Heb_5:12 ForG1063 whenG2532 forG1223 theG3588 timeG5550 ye oughtG3784 to
beG1511 teachers,G1320 ye haveG2192 needG5532 that one teachG1321 youG5209
againG3825 whichG5101 be theG3588 firstG746 principlesG4747 of theG3588
oraclesG3051 of Elohim;G2316 andG2532 are becomeG1096 such as haveG2192
needG5532 of milk,G1051 andG2532 notG3756 of strong meat.G4731 G5160
Heb_8:11 AndG2532 they shall notG3364 teachG1321 every manG1538 hisG848
neighbour,G4139 andG2532 every manG1538 hisG848 brother,G80 saying,G3004
KnowG1097 theG3588 YHWH:G2962 forG3754 allG3956 shall knowG1492 me,G3165

fromG575 the leastG3398 (G846) toG2193 the greatest.G3173 (G846)
1Jn_2:27 ButG2532 theG3588 anointingG5545 whichG3739 yeG5210 have
receivedG2983 ofG575 himG846 abidethG3306 inG1722 you,G5213 andG2532 ye
needG2192 G5532 notG3756 thatG2443 any manG5100 teachG1321 you:G5209 butG235
asG5613 theG3588 sameG846 anointingG5545 teachethG1321 youG5209 ofG4012 all
things,G3956 andG2532 isG2076 truth,G227 andG2532 isG2076 noG3756 lie,G5579
andG2532 even asG2531 it hath taughtG1321 you,G5209 ye shall abideG3306 inG1722
him.G846
Rev_2:20 NotwithstandingG235 I haveG2192 a few thingsG3641 againstG2596
thee,G4675 becauseG3754 thou sufferestG1439 that womanG1135 Jezebel,G2403
which callethG3004 herselfG1438 a prophetess,G4398 to teachG1321 andG2532 to
seduceG4105 myG1699 servantsG1401 to commit fornication,G4203 andG2532 to
eatG5315 things sacrificed unto idols.G1494

